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December 22 , 1960 
Mr . and Mrs . Guy Adkins 
2209 Coronette Ave . 
Dayton 14 , Ohio 
Dear Folks , 
We were very happy today when we received your kind 
letter. Even tho , it is but a short time , the Lord 
willing, before we will see you , I f'elt impelled to 
ans"lA.'er y our letter . It was nice to hear thaf Dean and 
Kare n are doing just f'ine. I remember them both as 
well- mann r e d and kind young people . In a age "tA.'hen 
those virtues are s o laeking among many young p:eople , 
it is more than r e f're shing tos~ee young peop l ,f' th ir 
caliber . 1 
Guy I was sorry to learn of y our work. Id , however , 
hope and bel i eve that things will take a swing up 1ard \in 
the first quarte r of' next year . I know that it ha, caused 
you n o l ittle c oncern . I do hope that we will b e i:\ble 
t o visit with you during the me ting, however , if' w 
do not get the opportunity to b e in your home at le st 
we will be able to s ee y ou at the meeting. 
Our be st wishe s are sent to you for the commm y~-E)r . 
Sincerel y yours . 
John Allen Chalk 
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